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IB'l'RODU'CTIOH
Since the disooverJ ot rhenium in 1925, by w·a 1ter

lloddaok and Id.a Ta.oke, 1 1.t has become a

or

oommerce.

v•rrr

important element

Oompo\U'2ds ot tb.ia eleunt have been diaoovered to

be very useful in oxidation reduction reactions.

Eapecially

1D reoent 7eara, au.lph1dee and oxides ot ' th1a •lement are be-

used as reduction oatalyeta tor reduc .1 ng compotmda to their

prlm&117 h7drooarbona.

Because of the great importance of rahen1um there 11 a

neceita1t7

£0:r

the development or new and better methods for its

·quantitative analysis.

A ~jor problem ls the determ.11'lat1on

ot rhe•n ium 111 the presence ot molybctenwa, copper and other

element• that make it d1tficult to analyze the co~tent of

l"hen1wn in ores,

M•thoda have been developed tor th1a deter-

mination 1.n the preaenoe

or

1ntert•:r-1ng elements; howevett,

these methods are time consuming, the prooeaaea ot analysis

usually requiring tive to s1X hours.

Por these
colorimetric determination

a new and 11horter method tor the

or

rhenium was the object

reaearoh repo-rted in tbla tbea1a.

-

or

1Hurd, JQurnal ot Chem. Eduo., lo, 605-8 (1933).
1

the

CHAPTER I
HISTORICAL ASP·BC'l'S

A varlety or 8eparat1ons and dete!'minatione have been

developed in the past on a micro as well aa a maero seale

Among these, one of the earliest wae a distillation method by

Oeilm.ann and Weibke,, which utilized ~he technique ot passing

a 1tream ot moist h.7drogen chlo:ride, diluted with carbon di•
ox1de, through a hot concentrated acid solution of perrhenate,
.followed by a gravillletrio determination or the rhenium which

collected in the d1at1llate.

In another method proposed and

advanced by Geilmann and Weibke, molybdenum was separated by
precipitation fro• a nearly neutral solu~ion with 8•hJdroxy-

quinol.1ne.

These method.a both worked aatla.factorily 1n the

for which theJ weJ"• 1.ntended, but when applied to the
problem ot the aeparat1on of larger q_uant,1 t1ea or mol7bdio

anhydrides from one-tenth ot a milligram or lese

or

rhenium,

they were nett at all S:at1atactory beoauae molybdenum interferes greatly with the determination.

The developments of Kronman and his students as well
aa those

or

M1kha.1lova, Pevsner, and Arcb:1.pova, were not satis-

taotory tor low quant1 ties ot rhenium and high quan.tities of
molybdenum, beoauee they used a oombi.n ation ot the d1at1llat1on

method with the 8-hydroxyqu1noline method to e.trect the
2

determination.

3

Generally the rhen!um vaa determined b7 a

nitron ac•tate precipitation.

In •ll theae v.i lr:l.at1one on

tunda!llental methods. none o.f these workers or their aaeoc1atea
obtained the high-degree ot aocuraey ot separation needed to
make a simple and errect1ve method
in the molybden1~• ndneral1.

ot determination ot· rhenium.

Using these methods the beet

that M1ka1lova, :Pevane;, and A.rebipava w-ere able to do was to

det~rm1ne milligram amount• of rhenlum with an accuracy ot
0 • .$23., in the presence or not more than twice &.s much molybdenum•• t-heni\llll. 2
Im an early paper by Hurd, it was reported that it a
•olution containing molybdenum and rhenium waa .f1ret treated

with ethyl xanthate, and the molybdenum com.plex then removed
by extraction with chloroform, rhenium oou.ld be

with ta1r a.ocuraoy in the remainin~ solution.
then determined eolorimetrleally

or reaction

deter,mined
'l'he rhenium waa

with stannous

chloride il.nd potaa11um th1oeyanate to develop e colored complex.

1fe1ther stannoua, chloride, hydroohlorio acid, ammonium

thiooyanate nor mixtures or the three pJ>c>duOed the Y•llow color

of the rheniWl.l solution with reaidu.al traces ot xantha.te.

The

method of Hurd ia aoourate enough tor a qualitative determination but not for a quantitative an•lysis.

Thia procedure had

to be refined for uae in accurate quantitative work.)

so,-6

2Htakey and Meloche, Ind.
c1940

>.

Eng. Oheru., Anal. Ed., 12,

·

-

4

During the yea:r of 1939, Willard ancl Smith developed a

method whereby the p&M-henate could b• precipitated from the
solution with tetraphenyl ar,a onium chloride, producing a whi,t e
crystalline precipitate which is insoluble 1n cold distilled
water .

~hen the determination is continued by the addition of

an ex.o•sa of tetraphenyl aracmium ,-hlori.de to the perrhenate,

with the volume kept as sma11 a

possible.

Th1s precipitation

of' the perrhenate solution is allowed to stand overnight before
the rheniWll 1a determined in a hot solution in whioh the
perrhenat·e complex dissolve a .

In the work of Willard and

Smith, molybdenum apparently did not interte~• greatly, but
untortunatel.y it 1a not possible to preo1p1tate the minute

quantities of rhenium usually found in molybdena.tes.

An addi •

tional drawback in this method is that of the presence of
i.nterfel"ing ions and elements.

The interfe~ing ions are per-

manganate, perchlorate, periodate, iodide, 'bromide, flotn-ide,
thioeyanat&, and elements such as mercury, tin, and bismuth

also interfere•

The nitrate rad;tcal must also be absent, ex-

cept in very low eoncentl"ation.

Int~rterence by molybdenate

may also be avoided or counteracted b7 the use of ammoniWl'l

hydroxide or tartaric acid as, a prec1p1tant.4

By using differential redudtlon with mercury, Roffman
and Lundell were able to mak.e an e.t"foctive s.eparation of

~henium from its aaeooiated element$.

Vnde~ ~•rta1n ~onditions

only molybdenate is reduo•d, and this may bo extracted with
¾111ard and Sntith, lnd. Eqg. Qruun. , Anal •. Ed.,, ,ll,
305- 6 (1939) .

s

ether atter the treatment by any tbioeyanate.

A• much aa 10

mtlligr&.JU ot molybdenum, nave been quaatita'tively 1eparated

from 0.001 milligram

or

rhenium.

this metho4 would be 411ati$•

factory 11' the procedure were not ,o difficult and lengthy.

In 1938, Kurd and Hiskey announoed a method capable ot

dete:rmining as little ae one part of rhenium 111 tw•nty million

part·• ot pyrolusite.

an extraction

ln this meth~d rhenium was isolated . b7

ot the th1ooyanate oomplflX, followed

fied d1st1llat1on pro-cedure.

by a modi-

It v&ry little or no molyb.denum

was prese.nt in these minerals, the d1tt1cult7

ot s"parat1on

ns not extremely great; there.fore the method, •lthough some-

what bulky and cumbersome to un, was aatistaotor-,.5
Bear th• end

proe1u,a or method

or

or 1949, Hick,y

and Melecbe reported a

d•terlllin1ng tlve mic~ogram amounts

rhenium in the predenee ot m.1llion-fold excesses

or

or

molybdenUl'll.

'l'he1r method combin&s a mod1tied dllet1llat:ton and a mod1t1ed
c·ol.ot-1m;etr1c te'\",hnique ;. it has been applied to the analysis ot
tw.enty-ei.ght mol.ybdenate complexes.

In the f'l:t-et place., there

is enough chemical e1mila:r1ty bttwium :rhenium and :molybdenwri
to mflke a ~·lear cut eepa~.a t1on so111,what titticult.

In the

seoond plate, although the molybdetlate eontains the highes t

natural concentrations at rhenium that have been found, the

rlum1wn must $till be separated trom the mol7bdenate minerals.
I

11.'hetH~ concentrat1ona of x:-h•n1um are of the order of O. 0001~

to- 0.001% ot the total ore eontf)nt,.

In add1t:lon, no, eolox,'1-

metric reaction ror the dete,r n:i1nation ot rhen.1um had been
'

6

developed, up to this point, wherein molybdenum did not inter•
t-ere.

Consequently, it beoam.e neeessal"y to elimiflate molyb•

denum before any rhen11l?l1 e~timation could be made, and it is
il'l

this operation that most of the ditfioulty arts s.

The

oomb1ned d1et1llat1on colorimetric method was developed to

eliminate any 1nterf renoe by molybdenum.6

Melaven and Whetsel, in 1948,. proposed and described

a method for the quantitative colc,rimetrio determination ot
rhenium in solutions containing up to 0.9 mill1gr8lll of rheniUnt
1n the presence o.f not more than one milligram of :molybdenwn
in a total volume of 100 ml.

In this determination or p:roees1

the molybdenum was preoip1tated .from a four to seven normal
eulphur1:c acid solution by alpha-benzo1nox1me, and eepa:rated

from the rhenium by filtration.

The determination or rhenium

was by the formation of the rhenium thiocyanate oolor complex
and the measurement 0£ trans.rd ttance 0£ the solution by means

of a photoelectric spec·trophotometer.

minus

2i

A precision o.f plus or

has been obtained over specified concentration ranges.

This method ts not recommended .for samples containing more
than one milligram of molybdenum.
In order for molybdenum to precipitate with alpha•

lbenzo1nox1me, the or1g1nal volume or 25 ml. of solution ~hould
be at lea.st four normal. with respect to sulphuric acid; other--

wise the intensity of the color 1s proportional to the acid
coricentration.

In the concentratiol"l range of four toe ven

normal the intensity _of the color is fairly constant at

7

epeo1f1c rhenium' concentration •

It 1s desirable that no ex-

cess Na.gent crystallize out of solution during the development
of the color.

One and a half hours are sufficient for the

fi1trate to stand, but no harm 1

done if it stands longer.

The volume of the filtrate 1~ 100 ml., including the wash solution to prevent any a,pprec1abl

ree:ry-'s talizat.ion of the reagents

upon the dilution that tollowa the development of the color.
Oontrol of the t .

between the development of the color and

the s oond fil.tr•ation is not neceisary- as long

s ten to fif-

teen minutee elapse between the two operations. ' Although th$

intensity or the color is almost constant one hour alter its
development, ther
light.

is a gradual change in the pre ·enc , of

There:fore, the tim.e between the development of the

color and the measure

nt ot the transmittance shouJ.d be kept

reasonably constant fer all . ample solutions.

During this

time the colored solution should not be allowed to stand in
direct sunlight, beo.ause its color slowly !'ades upon expos.u.re

to light.7
The late t and apparently the most u eflll method is

now being used by Kennecott Coppe:r Corporation .
oped for use with high molybdenwn content or:e

and M. B. White.

Th1s

ethod developed and d

It wa

devel•

by E . ~l . Ma.lout

eribed for the

quantitative color!metric determ.1nat1oh of rhenium is used for

aatnples containing as little
rhenium.

Eltl

0.1 milligram to

2.5

mg. of

Dete.: rminations ot' rhenium have been made in th

7Melaven and Whetsel, Anal. Chem.,

g,

1209 (1948).

6

presence ot 1.25 mg. ot molybdenUl'!l in a tot .l volume or 25

of solution.

The

l.

olybdenum is separated :rrom the rhenium. aa

a metalorganic compound
formed with ethyl xanthate and ex,'
'

traeted from a dilute aoid solutio.n with a.n orgs.n1o solvent

solution such as a one-to .... one solution
and benzene mixture.

or

Qarbon tetrao-hloride

The rhenium is determined by the forma-

tion of a rhenium thiocyanate color complex and the mes.su:r.-ement

of the transmittance of the solution by means of an electro•
photometer.

The preclsion of this method is plus or minus 2~

over a speci:f"ied conoentr t .ion range.

!his method 1s readil7

applioable to the mass analysis technique of routine analytical
laboratories.

The chief drawback

ot th1.s method is th t it

1nimum o:r four to five hours to complete the analysis
arter the preparation has been made. 8
takes a

MITHOD AND MATERIALS

Method

In searching through the ohemical literature, it waa
found that ime method• previously diaeuased for the moat part

were unaati1taetory.

Molybdenum. in these d•term1nations w•1

tb.e element th.at interfered moat in making the colo:red complex

w1tb. rhen1wn.

The reaearch for the contents of thia thesis

dealt with the problem

or

determining rhenium in ores contain-

ing molybdenum, copper, etc.,· by the use ot dimethylglyoxime

aa a complexing compound with rheniUJll.

It waa found that

oopper complexed. with dimethylgl7oxi11e to a
than d14 molybdenum.

tar ~••ter extent

Th• molyb<iern.tm pereentag• mU'at be very

high to· 1nt•rtere .g reatly with the rboJ)1um determination.

Al-

though copper 1.nterte~ed grea~ly. 1t could be eliminated by a

strong alkaline t'usion ot the sample w:1th sod1um hydroxide and
sodiW'll peroxide.

Because these compound.a • used tor fusion,

are extremely baatc,, the pl
high-

or

the fusion solution 1e v•J:"1

Copper preeipitatea ae, a hydroxide .from this atrong17

b.a e1c aolut1on upon the add1 t1Gl'l

ot exoee•

sodium peroxide.

Other ions are also earried down b7 this copper hydroxide

precipitation.

The ion• which othe:rwiee would cause tbia de-

termination to be 1nac-0Ul'ate are •l1?1;l1nated 1n one operation.
9

10

Thus, the method dllcuaaed wS.th1n thia thet1a appear• to be
the shortest and eas1eat pttocedure yet reported.

fhe rhenium content of synthetic or· theoretical Qre
samples waa measured by mean• ot a Qolemann Spectrophotometer
a.fter .f usion and neutralization.

Betore measuring the opt1oal

d.enait7 of the solution, reduot1on of the rhenium with atannou

chloride and oom.plex1ng with d.imeth1lgloxime was neoeaaary.
Mate:rials
Preparation et Required Reagent•
Stannoua Chloride Sol~t1.on:

A ,) $~ aolu.tlon of •tannou1

chloride waa prepared by weighing 82.2 graiu

or

stannous

ohloride d1h7drate into a 200 ml. volumetric flask.
.

Pitty ml.

ot eonoentrated h,ydroohlorio acid was added to diesolve the
stannous chloride.

'

'Then distilled water waa added and the

solution was mixed thoroughly and diluted tc, the mark on the

flask llith one-to-one h7drochlor1c acid solution.
waa used t .o reduce the valenoe of rhenium..

'fhis r&agent

A few pieces of

moasy tin were added to prevent oxidation of this stannous
chloride solution.

Dimetp.,;!glz:o~ime l:lolution:

11.6 gralJUI of Q.p .. d1meth7l•

gl7oxime powder were weighed into a liter volwnetri·c flask.,

500 ml. of

95,

ethyl alcohol waa added and the mixture vaa

heated to dissolve the d1methylglyox1me.

The solution was di-

luted to the mark with add! t1ona.l ethyl alcoho,l.

Sodium Hzdroxide,1 :Si th,r prao t1cal or an•l7t1oal
grade sodium hydroxide was used for fusion of the sample of ore.

11
S_o dlum Peroxi4!t

Sod1Ultl perox1do waa used 1n the final

fusion and al.so for precipitation of any Clopper not preo1i>1tate6
by sodium hydroxide alone.

Sulphuri'? Acid:

Concentrated sulphurio acid is used

for the neutraliz tion ot the bas1.o sample following fusion.

Apparatus and iqu1paent Required

A high temperature burner:

900° to

i5oo0 temperature-

oapaci ty used tor the fus 1,on of an ore material.

A:n iron cru.ciblef

the sample during fuaion.
A ca.at iron plate:
- '

immediately after fusion.
A 1,2 oit

f75 ••,

(60 ml. c pacity) Used to contain

vaea

to cool the molt;en sample

Buchner runnel and til'.t•r flaalu

Vsed

tor the extraction of hydroxides and oxides from the fusion

eolution.

-

ml. r

!hre6

SO

ml. oa;eacitz:,biwet• ai:a.duated to tenths of

tJsed tor the pr paration

or

6\nalysis samples.

Spf>ctrophotomete,r <Colem.ann t1??1 V&P~~\ 2t
j

P. 0. •

tiltel"s are uaed 1n. this determination.

Plutt ordinar:i la~oratory apear~tus,:

4

Pestle and mortar.

chaln-matic beam balancet platform eo le; box of fine 7$ Dtm..

Buchner paperi 100 ml. graduated c7linder (pyrex); bot plat ;

5 liter capacity rock crook; ,500 ml. capacity polyethylene

wash bottle; two Lincoln clamps; a wire gause; glass at.1 rr1ng
rod with rubber policeman; spatulas; and sample •poons.

CHAPTER III

BXJ.>ERIMERTAL RESULTS AND COICLUSIONS
Standa:rd Ourves

In ol"der to establteh the correct wave l.ength at which

thi1 determination should be performed it was necessary to
establish the point o'f minimum tramsmittance f'or the d:bnethyl-

glyox1me comp.lex of rhenium.

'l'h1s was done

by

rUt1n1Dg a aer1ee

of spectral curves of standard eolut1ons ot known concentrations,

'the procedure .for running these standard spectral

curvea was as follQws:

A stand .rd solution containing one

hundr•ed parts pe:r million (ppm) of rhenium was made by weigh-

ing O.1553 g. of potassium ptn•rhens.te into a 11 ter vol1,ltlletr1o

flask an.d diluting to the mark with dietilled water.

ppm solution was made by
tion with a buret, into

easu:ring

A ten

50 ml~ ot the lOO ppm selu•

500 ml. volumetric .flask and dilut-

ing to th& mark with distilled ve:ter.

Pitty ml. portions ot

th.e one., two, three, four, and five ppm standard solutions
wei-e prepared by

SO ml.

dilution o.f the 10 ppm atand~d solution; ar1d

portions of ten, twenty, thirty, .forty, and f1i'ty ppm

atanda:rd solutions we:re prepared by dilution or t.he 100 ppm

standard.

Prior to dilution to the mark one and one-halt ml.

or 35% stannous chloride and one and one-half' ml. ot 0.2

normal dimetb7lglyoxtme alcoho,1 solution was added to each of

12

these

13

50 m.l. flaeks in .t hat o:rder. Eac,b flask was then heated.

oti a hot .pl,a te, just to boiling• to develop tbe full oo1or.,
th•n ooole~ rapidly and tilled to the mark W1th diet1lled
wat"6r.

the optical deps1ty 'of~aoh s-olution was then deter-

mined with the Oolemann Universal. Spectrophot.o meter using a

biank cons.isting ot al-1 the '.<,·QJri'l)onenta
or the a,o lution
'•'··

rhenium.

The optical d&ns.it;y-. ot each

or

'

the solutions waa

meaeured o·ver· a speotral range. ot 400 to 5.50 mu. and plotted·
against the wav• length.

The ·minimum tJ,-ansmittanc.e £or all

of these solutions was found to be at a wave length of 455 m11.
(aee Figurea l and 2).

By plotting optical density against

concentrations at 4.55 mu. as shown 1n Figures 5 and 6, a cUPve,

which is termed a working or determinative curve, was obtained.
This curve ifaa used for tho analysis ot solutions ot unknown

concentrations.

The optical dens1t7 of an unknown solution

wa:.e determ.1.n ed and 1 ts concentration

ot rheniu.m.

road trom t.be

graph.
Fueion and Piweparation ot Ore Sam.pl•
The procedure and mei;hod that follova la that uaed tor

rhenium. samples containing interfering elements, mainly,

iron,

copper, molybdenum n1trates, sulphur, and other. trace and rare
earth elements.

A

tn>ical ore sample might wetgh 1.25 g.

Such a sample vaa pre.pared by mixing 0.$7~0 g. or equal por ...
tiona of cQpper aultate fU'Jd copper nitrate, 0.6304 g. ot a:c

equal mixture of iron sulfide and raw material such. aa might

eeme from a mine, 0.01 g. ot molybdenum oxide which 11 pre,s ent

~f

in m,oat oree containing rhenium, Md 0.0388 g. ot potassium
perrhenate in an iron crucible.·

~-0

prepare for the fusion,

$.O g. ot practical or analytical grade eod1um h7drox1de wae
added to the crucible containing the sample or ore.

The sample

wa.s .fused, using a high tem,peratUN burner of' 900° centigrade
caps.city.

'l'he aa.112.ple waa heated al.owly at first and then,

s.:rter . the material haci been dissolved by the sodium hydroxide,
the te'.DlJ)e:-ature

or

the mixture was ra.1sad to allow the l"emoval

or gaseous oxides and sulfides which, 11' not eliminated,

m.ight

have interfered with tbe e<;>mplex:1ng action 1n the final aolu- .
tion.

Af'ter the material had ceased to effervesce and be~ame

ho.m.og&neoue,. five grams of C.P. eod.1um peroxide was added with

extreme oaution and the mixture heated at high temperatU;re to
remove any additional gases that .m.1ght still be in the :miXture.
Whe.n t~e crucible was rt;td hot and effervescence had ceased,

the contents of the crucible were poured out on a clean east

iron plate,

Exer-eising care not to lose any material that .

might be on its outside, the crucible waa, placed 1n a 400 ml.

beaker and the beaker covered with a watch glase.

After the

fused material and the C)ruoible in the beaker had cooled eompletely, the crucible was removed .from the· beaker, filled halt

rull ot dist1lle.d water, and heated to boil1ng t() remove the

rest of the tueed material t'l-om the crucible.

The harden·ed

fueion cake waa remov$d from the iron slab, plaeed in an 800

ml. beaker, and the boiling water from the crucible poured into
the beaker containing the cake.

T-he beaker waa quickly covered

with a watch glase to prevent spattering

or

the material from
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the beaker.

D1et1lled water, !ult'ttcient to fill the crucible

half full; was e.dded, boiled and poured into the beaker.

To

make sure all the material · had been removed from the crucible

this, procedure w s repeated several times, eoraping down the
sides of th~ crucible with a stirring rod and rubber policeman

each time.

The precipitate which .forms upon the addition. or wat•~

contain• hydroxides ot oopper, iz-on, xn.olybdenum, and other rare
earth elements.

However, the pH of thi

solution ts not right

for the preo1p1 tat ton ot all t .b e eoppe.r , which inte~f'eres the
most 1n this determination,

The addition ot

0.4

g. more of

aodium peroxide to the solution of the tusion material was
found to make the pH. just right to precipitate the ztest of the

copper from the solution.

'!'he precipitate 1s a deep reddish

br:own and is predominantly iron hydroxide.
tation

or

•Af'ter tbe precipi-

th,e hydroxides the .s olution was boiled with chopped

up tilter paper, or tilter-aides, for twenty minutes.

TM

solution waa then filtered through a 7$ mm. Buchner auction

tunnel using high auction to fao111tate eat!e o.1' filtration.
The preoipitate was t -hen washed with three ditterent portiorut

of boiling water to remove all the aoluble l!laterials including
rhenium.

This boiling is required to precipitate all the

oopper and molybdenum.
utes the eGlor

or

If 1t ia boiled lees than twenty min-

the copper ion rem.alne in the solution.

filtrate 18 placed in an 1c-e be.th overnight.

'r~e

A precipitate

or

i~on hydrQxide should form_ and should be removed by filtration
with a Buchner runnel with suction and washed with distilled
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water .

The solution is extremely basic,, having a pH of 12.S,

and is neutralized with concentrated sulphuric aeid (the use

ot hyt1roeh1oric a.oid must be avoided in this neutraliz•a tion).
Hydr-ochlor1c acid was used t,o neutralize one fusion solution,
but 1t eaused the 1ntens1ty or coloration to be too great, ,

giving a g:-eater optical density than for the same coneentra•
t1on

or

the s tnndard solution

or

rh.enium.

or

rhenium·.

Sulphuric acid does

not interfere with the formation of the d1methylglyo~1me complex

After the neutralization, the solution 11

placed in a Z50 ml. volumetric rlaek and diluted to the mark
with distilled water.

This solution theoretically contains

100 ppm of rhenium .

To prepare solutions £or the determination

or

rhenium,

using d1methy-lglyox1me as the complex compound, a ten ppm
solution

or

r-heni:um in addition to the 100 ppm of :rhenium

:fusion solution is made by measuring

50

ml. of the 100 ppm

eolution of rhenium into ,s. 500 ml . volumetric flask and diluting to the mark with distilled water at room temperature .

One,

two, three, foUi?, five, te~, twenty, thirty, fo~ty, and fifty

ppm samples are prepared in 50 ml . volu.m.etrie .flasks by diluting aliquot"s of the ten ppm solution and 100 ppm solution
following the procedure ueed to make the eolutiona for the
standard ourves .
volume

or

Distilled water wae added to make a total

2$ ml . 1n ea.oh flask .

Ae in the preparation of the standard a:;olutions

lt ml.

or stannous chloride and l¼ ml . of d1methylglyox1me were added

to each of these ten flasks in that order.

Eaoh solution was
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heated just to boiling to bring out the tull oolor and then
o_ooled rapidly.

'!he atannoua Chloride 1•

35•

1n • one-to•one

hydrochlorio acid eolution, and the• dimethylgl:yoxime 1s 0.2
' normal

in an

1

ethyl alcohol solution.

Rapid ·c .oollng 1s neces-

••r7 in order to minimize the evaporati'on of· the aloohol.
'Phe .s olution• we're ready' for analysis following dilu•

ti.on to the marka on the vo·l umetvi:o · !'laak.s.

'J.lhe 'o olorilnetric

an•lyaia ·m ust be made' three to four minates a.rte,_.. the f~nal

addition ot distilled water.

~he n ·a son for not adding the

distilled vate~ until the analyais is ta be made is that. a
ti'n ely 'd ivided preoipi tat·e forms in the flask approximately
i

•

tour mim1ted atte.r dilution.

I t the analysis is not made

within the designated time period 'after the final dilution,
the resulta Vil.l not corr•spond to those obtained with the
atandard solution•.

c,oncentrationa

or

This deterrdnatioo 1s satisfactory for

rhenium in the solution up to about

25 ppm.

Above ·this ooricentration a prec1.p1tate forms too rapidly fol-

lowing the addition o'f: the final 2S ml. of watez- to make

accurate analysis possible (shown by the branohing of the curve
in Pig.

5). 'In order to .find out whethel' or not the point or

minimum 1ira:t1am.1 ttanee 01.' the fusion solutions co·r respond.ed

with that of the standarci aolut1o:os (a wave length of 45$ mu.

as

shown b7 the standard speotx•al curves in Fige.• l. and 2).

apec;tral · curves 'w ere

:run 'ualng

the fusion aoiutiona desc'r -ibed

above over a l"ange of 400 to 5$0 mu.

A plot of opti.oal

density versus wave : length f or ea·c h o.f
',... ,

eev;-;_,r~rlon

solutions

(Fig. l) (the last three-·~preeipitating too t'aat to' obtain a
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curve) ahowed the.t the minim.Wll tranem1,t timce tor t.heae solu...

tiona waa e.lao at a wave length o.f 45$ mu. ( see Figs~ l and ) ) •

neQause the pointsi'minimwn transmittance or mrutimum. optical

density Qf the standard and fusion solution are the same tor
the rhenium samples up to twe,nty ppm, it was possible to obta1n

a working or determination curve for the fusion solation whtch
corresponded exactly to that of the f!tandard \.Jorking curve,

ae shown 1D Figs •

5

and 6 •

Discassion

In the tuaiion process. 1.t waa found that or'e samples ot

1.25 g. ,fused with
eulta.

5

g" of sodium hydrQxlde gave the best re-

The reason tor this 1a th.at too large an o.re aampu

produces• precipitates and filt:ratea wh1ob are too bulky to

handle effieitntly.

Too small a aSJQ.ple oausee emall amounts

ot sodium hydro~ide• to apatter out of the cruo1ble, thereby

causing a loas of' rhenium from the •1U11ple and producing an

inaccurate analysis.

It wae found that the sodium peroxide

used far the el1m.1nat1on

or

copper hydroxides m.ust be added

arte;r ruaiob 1a oompleted, that 1a, to the f'usion solution.

The minimum amount necessary waa fo.und to be o .4 gram.; any
lea• than this had little effect upon the precipitation ot'

copper salts as the hydroxide.

After the peroxide is added,

the solution mWJt be boiled tor at least twenty minutes to

coagulate and preoip1t•t-e all the oxides and hydroxides of the

dttterent element• and to rid the solution of the blue copper

color.

It oopp•~ 1on oolo:r remain• in the solution the oopper

will complex with the dimethylglyoxime along with rhenium and
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oauso a spectral ah1ft to a shorter wave length at maximum
optical density or m1.n1mwn. transmittance,

~8

shown in Fig. 4,.

The copper comple.x with dimethylglJOXime show1 the highest

4,

optical density at a wave length of 380 mu. (Fig.

part 1),

while the m.1~1mum transmittance ror the rhenium: complex 1s at
a wave length of

4.55

mu., . as show.n 'by Fig .

4,

part 2.

When

copper and rhenium are added together., the optical denJ1 ty is

al.mo t tw1ee as great aa when they ~re run separately, and

there are two pee.ks 1n the composite curve at wave lengths ot

390 mu. and 440 mu., as shown in Pig.

4,

part 3.

can see by the overlapping o£ ' these curves (Fig.

1nte-rtere, greatly in this determination.

'l'hua, one

4)

that copper

The main purpose for the cast iron plate is to provide
for rapid cooli~g of the fused :material, a~ it does not adhere.
to a cold east iron plate.

It the material were cooled 1D tha

crucible; it would be very dirficult to remove it.

If the solutions are w$rm~ very small amounts of iron
hydroxide will rem.a1.n dissolved.

In order to remove this d1a-

solved hydroxide, an ice bath should be used to precipitate

the remaining iron hydroxide.

The solution is allowed to stand

tor at least eight to twelve hours, or overnight 1n the iee
bath.

Sulphuric acid must be used tor the neutral1zat1on of
the bae1c tus1on solution in order to obtain the ea.me intensity

or

coloration with dinlethylglyoxime as that. obta1n$d with the

standard solution.

If hydrochloric acid 1s used tor, this

Jleutralization process, the intensity of the color with some
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of the conee:ntrat1ons is too great, while with other concentrations the coloration is too small.
The dimethylglyoxime solution ,is prepared with

95%

ethyl alcohol in order to sustain the eolo,r ation W'i th.out fa.d-

ing • . The alcohol, however, causes the pree1p1.tat1on which

tallows the addition of th$ final a ount or water to each of
the samples in the determination.

A test was made to det~r-

mine whethei- or not acid could be used as a solvent f'or the

dimethylglyoxime instead of aleobQl and thereby prevent this

rapid precip1tiatlon.

When sulphurio acid was used to dissolv•

the ,d1ntethylglyoxlme the oolorat1on in the samples was too

in.tense; however, no precipitation was p.~oduoed after the solu•
tion stood for a long pe:riod of time.

When hydrochloric acid

was used,, the intensity of coloration was light ,a nd oontinued

to ta.de, but a precipitate was· not formed.

The conolus1,o n was

drawn that alcohol must be u2ted even though it causes a pree1 ...
pitate to form after a rew minutes.
Conclusions

The method now being used in industry takes four to
five hoUI"8 to determine the rhenium content 1n the o:res aftar

the sample hss been die.solved, because of the time needed to

eliminate interfering elements.

out

or

After all these elements are

the solution, the method has an aceuracy of plus or

:minus 2 per cent, and the coloration with potassium thiocyanate
takes place in the presence of 100 to 1000 parts per million

of rhenium.
I.n this determination after the fusion eake has been

.2 1

dissolved and tb.e aolution prepared, the determi.n ation

or

rhenium content takes a m{:l.Ximum of ten to fifteen. minutes.

The accuracy of this method is at least plus or minus 1 or 2
pe:r cent for concentrations of rhenium from one to twentyfive parts per million .

One part per million or less of

rhenium may be detected and measured by this m.ethod.

It 1s

very acc·urate for concentrations of rhenium from one to twenty-

five parts per million.
Irritating compounds, used for the elimination of

interfering elements in previous methods

or

determination, oan

be omi.tted by the ase of the method herein described.

method should save time, money, and labor.

Thie
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Fig. 1.--S.pectral curves for both standard and fusion
solutions. Optical density versus wave length for specific
concentrations of rhenium.
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Fig. 2.--Spectral curves of the standard solution.
Plot of optical density versus wave length for specific
concentrations.
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Fig. 3.--Spectral curves for the solution of ore-like
material after fusion.
Plot of optical density versus wave
length for specific rhenium concentrations.
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Fig. 4.--Plot of optical density versus wave length,
illustrating the interference of copper.
1.
.005 gr. of cu./50 ml. of' solution.
2.
2.5 ppm of rhenium in solution.
3.
Curve of one and two mixed together.
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Fig. 6.--0ptical density versus rhenium
concentration.
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An Abatract

ot a fhea1• $ubm1t.ted to
tbe Depar-tment Gt C:hem1at.-,-

Br1gb• Young Vn1vei-stt7

Provo, Utah

In Partial Fult1llm1mt

ot the :Requirem•nte fop the Degree
Ma•ter of So1enoe

by

Clatx- W1naton Bogera

lul7 195$

',lhe problem of oolorillletrically determining rhenium 1:n

the preeenoe ot molybdenW'll, c,opper-, iron, sulphur, and rare

earth element• with the u.ae of dimeth7lglyoxbie •• the oom-

plexing compound waa aocom.pl1shed by the method
in.

her••

The 1.nterter1ng elements were eliminated e .i ther aa gaseous

oxidea and sulfides or were pree1p1tated from a highly basic
solution by means of a stro:ng alkaline fusion or equal weight•

ot sodium hydroxide and sodium peroxide., and the c>re sample
eontaining rheDium.

The fusion product was diaeolved in water,

the aolution boiled with a slight excess of sodium peroxide,

and the hydroxide ot all the 1nter.fer1ng ions precipitated.

The .f iltrate was neutralized with sulphuric seid arter the
precipitate had been removed and thoroughly vaehed.

Aliquo~

portions ot th1a aolution were then diluted to apeoitied oon•
ce11tration• in t1tty ml. tlaaka.

Stannous ehlor1de, was used

for tho reduetion 0£ rhenium to an oxidation state wherein it
form.a a colored complex with d1methyl,glyox1me.

The optical

densi.ty of the rhenium. color complex was measured with a
Coleman• Spectrophotometer and compared with the optical den-

sity or the same concentration of standard sollltion.

!he

optical dens1t1ea, or the tua1on rhenium solutions were exactly

equal to thoae ot the standard solutions ot equal rhenium
l

2

ooncentration up to about twenty-five parts per million.

Thia

method appear• to give very accurate re1ulta for the determination of rhenium up to th1a concentration.
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